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Convention Falls City
Planned For Couple Are

Musicians Married
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Plans for the annual conven
tlon of the Oregon Music Teach

Falls City, Nov. 22. A verv

pretty wedding ceremony was
performed Sunday afternoon at
the Falls City Christian church at
3 o'clock, when Miss Eleanoi

ers association are now underway
and definite Diana have been
made for the program of the con
vention. The local chapter here
at their last meeting elected Mrs
Bertha Junk Darby, president of

Dueltgen became the wife of Guy
D. Mott. For tha occasion the
church was tastefully decorated
with English Ivy and white and
yellow chrysanthemums. A piano
solo was rendered by Miss Jessie

the organization, as their dele
gate. However a number of the
members are planning to motor to
Corvallis for at least part of the

" ' " I 5 1U- ; I i iThe committee headed by Mrs. It Started Somethingmeeting which starts Friday
morning December 1, and closes

Paul who was accompanied or
the violin by Miss Abbie Bruce
"I Love You Truly" was sung by
Miss Gladys Paul. To the entranc-
ing strains of Mendelssohn's wedSaturday afternoon.

ding march, played by Miss JesRegistration will be made Fri-

day morning at the chamber of
commerce In Corvallis. At 12:15

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

sie Paul, the bridal party entered
the church, led by Rev. Snydera luncheon will be given at one of

the dining rooms at which the attendants being Albert Morgan
nnd Joe Watt. Wilbur Cedore and

the most original. Like the poet-
ry of Yeats, his works are the
most effective when read aloud,
and while lacking the inherent
muBic that distinguished the work
of the Irish poet, the poetry of

Lindsay is possessed ot a virility
and strength found no where elsa
luring the present age ot pro-
lific and, as a rule, mediocre
verse writing. Indeed, the

"Tramp poet" stands alone as the
exponent of certain ideals and It
would be hard to find verse more
popular and beautiful than his
"Chinese Nightingale," "General
Booth Enters Heaven" and "The

mayor of Corvallis, N. R. Moore,
and other prominent business I GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

the groom, Miss Eunice Trueax
and Almeda Bradshaw, maids of
honor, Louise Dueltgen, brides

men will speak.
At 2 p. m. talks on pedagogy.

, Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.bringing out the most 'important

Edwin L. Baker, working for the
junior guild bazaar of the St.

Paul's Episcopal church, met yes-

terday afternoon for work with
Miss Alta Jones. The bazaar will
be December 2, and the last of
the work Is now being completed.
The women on the committee are,
Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs. Edward
Gillingham, Mrs. Clifford Farm-
er, Mrs. Millar McGilchrist, Mrs.
E. V. McMechan, Mrs. Poorman,
Mrs. Phil Newmyer and Mrs.
Clifford Irwin.

Mrs. N. E. Abbott's Sunday
school class, "The Gleanors" met
with Margaret DeWitz last Sat-

urday evening for a very pleas-
ant evening together. The girls
who were present were, Gladys
Shelton, Margaret Drager, Lulu
Weidmer, Agnes Eiselle, Mar-

garet De WItz, and Mrs. Abbott
and Mrs. De Witz.

maid, the bride and her father.
The wedding was performed by

"Your medicine is the talk of
the town since pulling me from
the grave. I have told dozenp

about it and I know of at least
ten who are now taking Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy, all with good
results. I never saw anything
like It. One man who bad been
operated on for gall stones and
had them come back, took it and
says his symptoms are all gone
now and he swears he is cured."
It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-

ach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded
J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry and drug-
gists everywhere. (adv)

things In teaching. Representa

Mothers have been active this
fall In having cooked food sales,
a pumpkin pie sale, this rummage
sale, and they are planning an-

other food sale for the first part
of December.'The money that they
raise is used for several worthy
projects which were outlined at
their first meeting this fall.

The members of the Friday
Bridge club will motor to Port-
land Friday at the Invitation of
two of their former members now
living in Portland, Mrs. Lester
Davis and Mrs. Guy Harris. A
luncheon and afternoon oIT'bridge
has been planned for the women
who are looking forward to hav-
ing a very delightful time. The
affair will be given in Mrs.
Davis' apartment. The women
who have been Invited are Mrs.
Bliss Darby, Mrs. Harley White,
Mrs. William Cravatt, Mrs. El-
mer Daue, Mrs. Fred Delano, Mrs.
P. E. Fullerton-- , Mrs. Earl Fish-
er, Mrs. Lynn Gleason, Mrs. E. A.
Kurtz, Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mrs.

Rev. Snyder of Eugene, the Imtives of several branches of the
teaching fraternity will set forth pressive ring ceremony beina;

used. The bride was given away"their views In short, constructive
by her father, Fred Dueltgen.
' The bride was most becomingly

form, with the Idea or inter
changing ways and means of ob
talnlng desired results. See Our Windows!At 7 p. m. a banquet will be

Congo."
Tickets for Mr. Lindsay's lec-

ture, which will be interspersed
with selections from his works,
may be obtained from the two
book stores, the library, or the
Novelty shop on Liberty street.
Admission has been placed at
twenty five cents for Btudents and
fifty cents for others.

held at Masonic hall. The speak-
ers will be President W, J. Kerr

gowned in a dress of white can
ton crepe, and carried a beauti-
ful bouquet of La France roses.
After the ceremony they retired
to the dining room ot the church
where congratulations were in or-

der and lunch served. Two hun-
dred Invited guests were In at

of Oregon Agricultural college,
Mrs. Ida Callahan, president of
Federated clubs of Oregon; Mrs,

(Additional Society on Page 8.)Lillian Jeffries Petri, secretary of
tendance at the ceremony.the same organization, and W. F,

Gaiiklns, president of the O. M. Mr. and Mrs. Mott left Fall
City at 6:30 o'clock on their wed

For Gifts That last
HAETMA2T BEOS.
Diamonds Watches

Jewelry and Silverware
Phone 1255 Salem, Ore.

Claire Vibbert and Mrs. David A.
Wright.

The rummage sale planned by
the War Mothers is being held
today at the O. B. Qingrich sales

T. A. The banquet will be fol-

lowed by a program by Corvallis ding trip to Portland. They will

Mrs. H. H. Olineer and Mrs.

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Sample free of Cuticura Laboratories, Dept.
X, Maiden, Mag. 25c. everywhere.

be at home to their friends after
November 25, at Falls City.

room. A large supply of clothing
donated by Salem people has been Edwin L. Baker spent two days
received and is on sale for those in Portland last week the guestsA number of Salem women Read The Journal Want Adswho need such things. The War of Mrs. Ralph Watson.

prominent In the home mission
KW1

Miary society work here were elects
ed to offices in the Oregon con-

ference Woman's Home Mission Did You Sleep Cold Last Ni
As We Predicted, the People Were Only

ary society at the convention
which was held in Forest Grove
the last of the week. Mrs. W. O.

Shepard of Portland, wife of
Bishop Shepard of the Portland

0-- 0area of the Methodist church, was

to; .Biyw aitm
reelected president. Mrs. H. H.
Vandevort, with Mrs. C. A. Lit-

ter, alternate, was elected to rep-
resent the society at the national
convention next fall, since it is
Salem's turn to send a delegate
this next year.

musicians.
Saturday, December 2, at 9:30

a. m., at the First Presbyterian
church, a session will be devoted

, to the pedagogy of fundamental
music training, with talks and
demonstrations by Mrs. Laura
Jones Rawllnson and Mrs. Mary
Cahlll Moore and others to be an-

nounced later.
At the Saturday noon luncheon

Dr. Landsbury of the University
of Oregon will discuss "Music In

Europe;" Mrs. Evelyn MacFar-lan- d

McClusky will speak on

community music, and Mrs. Chas.
Henline of Roseburg, will talk on
the problems of the teacher In
moderate sized cities.

Saturday 2:15, 3:30 will be a

program of music by representa-
tive musicians of Oregon: Mrs.
Jane Thatcher, piano, University
of Oregon; John B. Slefert. ten-
or; John Claire Montelth.

The annual Harvest Home fes-

tival which is always an event of
Thanksgiving time, and planned
for the benefit ot the Old People's
home will take place this Friday
at the First Methodist church.
The reception committee Is com-

prised ot the members of the
board ot the Old People's home,
and this year especially just as
the new home nears completion,
there Is an opportunity for people
to attend the festival and con-

tribute fruit, vegetables, or any
sort of foodstuffs or money to In-

sure the comfort of the old peo

Mrs. George H. Alden who Is

No need to tonight ! here's a grand opportunity to

secure good, warm, wool Blankets at just about whol-

esale prices. Get yours now.

Pendleton Wool
BLANKETS

(Perfect Qualities)

In a Sale at Two
Remarkable Prices

in California at present was sent
a letter of greeting from the con-

vention since she has served the
society for some time as corre-

sponding secretary. The officers
who were elected for the coming

Somejsay that prices make no difference, others say that
people do not read ads. Both are wrong. The public is just
as eager to save money as ever and realizes that this

sale offers the opportunity.

year are:
Corresponding secretary, Mrs.

E. J. Maple, Forest Grove; record-

ing secretary, Mrs. E. S. Collins,
Portland; treasurer, Mrs. J. .1.

Oeder, Portland. Department sec
retaries as follows: Young peo
ple's work, Mrs. H. H. Vandevort.
Salem; children's work, Mrs. E.
C. Miller, Salem; missionary edu-

cation, Mrs. A, A. Underhill, Sa
100 PAIRS 150 PAIRSWe Have Gone theL
7.75ple for the coming winter. With $9.50

PAIR
the coming of Thanksgiving the

lem; mite box, Mrs. H. M. Durk-hetme- r,

Salem; missionary sup-
plies, Miss Mary Crawford, Port-
land; stewardship, Mrs. 'VE. J.
Swafford, Salem; evangelism,
Mrs. C. G. Doney, Salem; temper-
ance, Mrs. Effie Rite Dunlap,
Salem; training schools, Mrs.
HertBog, Salem; bequests and de-

vice, Mrs. A. B. Manley, Portland;
press, Mrs. H. Peterson, Portland;
membership, Mrs. Helm, Forest
Grove; thank offering, Mrs.
Bohrnstedt. Salem; college secre-
tary, Mrs. Fay P. Thomas, Salem.

holiday times there Is always an
extr'a thought for the other fel-

low, and this Is one of the oppor-
tunities in which everyone can
hare.

Ladies' Felt Slippers,

Regular $2.00 Values

$1.35'

Men's Hi-C- ut brown

Shoes, 12-in- Top

$ .95
Ladies'
ShoesThursday November 23d the

CathoMc Daughters of America
will be hostesses for a "BOO" card
party and dance In McCornack

PAIR
Actual $1U00 Value
NO. 150 PURE VIRGIN WOOL,
double Blankets, perfect qual-
ity In beautiful pink
block plaids. Weighs full 6

pounds and is 66x80 inches in
size. Neatly bound ribbon
edges. This is a most remark-
able value.
SAME QUALITY as above for

4 or twin beds, 56x80 inch;
very special, pair $6.50.

The regular $ 9.00 value.

hall, 372 Court street. This Is the
third ot a series of card parties

Actual $15.00 Value
"ANGELES" PURE VIRGIN

WOOL Filling woven on extra

strong selected cotton warp
which, gives the maximum of

wear and minimizes shrinking.
These come in light grey, blue

border and fawn with brown

border; full 5 pounds, size 70x

82. These sell in regular tock

at $15.00.

Sponsored by the Salem Arts
league and Willamette university
Vachel Lindsay, American poet

Misses' black and brown

Shoes, $5 and $5.50
Valueswill make his appearance here

next Monday evening In Waller

Men's Felt House' Slip-

pers, regular $2.50

Value

$1 .35

1 Lot, values to $10, at .$1.95
1 Lot, values to $8, at ... $3-9- 5

1 Lot, values to $12, at .$4.95
1 Lot Oxfords, all new, at .$4.95

Slippers and Pumps, val. to $10, $5.95

hall.
Mr. Lindsay, It not one of the

greatest modern poets, is at least
You'll Always Find the Best Blanket Values Here

and dances given by this organi-
sation. The motif for these par-
ties Is to promote sociability and
judging from the splendid pat-
ronage afforded these social af-

fairs this motif is appreciated by
the friends of the organisation.
Guests are expected from Port-
land, Albany, Silverton, Mt. An-

gel, Woodburn and Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lamb, had
as their guests last Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. J, E. McCall ot Portland.

Mrs. J, F. McDowell of St. Paul
la the house guest of Mrs. Harry
Talbott for a few days.

It's Foolish to Suffer

When So Many Salem People Are

Pointing the Way Out MOld Ladies' Comfort
Shoes

Regular $5.00 Values

Boy Scout Shoes,

Regular $5.00 Valueesi s
This Store is knwon as the

Blanket Store of the Willam-

ette Valley.
Economical women are quick
to appreciate the Real Value

we offer them on Pendleton

Blankets. Always a full com-

plete stock to choose from.
Don't fall to see our stocks of

slightly imperfect blankets.
We'll always save you to Vt

on these. .

You may be brave enough to
stand backache or headache or
dizziness. But, if, in addition uri
nation Is disordered, look out! If

$3-9- 5$3-9- 5 ShoeNerve Shocks
Cause Gas

Misses' Felt Slippers

Regular $2.00 Values
Men's Rubber Boots,

Regular $4.00 Value

Store Open Saturdays
Until .9 p. m.

1 Lot, value $5.00, at $3.95
1 Lot, value to $10, at .$5.95
1 Lot, value to $12, at 6.95

1 Lot, value to 15, at $7.95
Men's $5.00 Work Shoes $2.95

you don't try to fix your sick kid-
neys, you may fall into the clutch
es of dangerous disease before
you know It. But, If you live
more carefully and help your
kidneys with Doan's Kidney
Pills, you can stop the pain you
have and avoid future danger as
well. Don't experiment use the
remedy Salem people are public-
ly endorsing. Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. W. H. Parker, 1140 north
5th St., Salem, says: "My kid-
neys were weak and I had dull
backaches and felt miserable. Mv
kidneys didn't act right but
Doan's Kidney Pills always re-

lieved these attacks, strengthen-
ing my back and kidneys and
benefiting me In every way. I

always depend on Doan'a if I have
any return ot tha trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

ITlff- - QC III "!

Any form of excitement that
hocks the delicate nerves of the
tomach will disturb the function
t that orRan and produce gas.
miter, jrrlef and worry, all
uvs an evil effect upon the

system. hei?o, for want of
better term, doctor call this

ondltlon "nervous dyspepsia."
Kaalmann'a Dai Tablets ai"

ade especially for th relief "of
us and stomach distress. They act
i a safe, natural way upon t)i'
eak stomach nerves and glands,
radually helping to restore their
iniitl strength and ' activity,
'hen this is done you will no
ouer suffer from jraa pains
ound the heart. palpitation,
riotherine spells, rumbling-- - nols-- ,

bloating, burning, sour taste or
owsiness after eating.
Get a dollar package of Baal-juin'- a

O.aa Tablets from fen J.
y or any other good drugglit.
te very first dose uauiilly Rivea
eat relief. J. Baaimann, Chemist,
it Krancsisoo. dv)

reir M(w (no s& ;IJB1KB
ORE 775?- -simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Parker had. Fos
ter-M- il burn Co., Mtrs., Buffalo.
N. Y. adT(


